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Leslie Williams <exposingcourt@gmail.com>

Addedum to Draft of Letter 1-C-( That is Showcased and Renamed Eventually)
12/01/2017) in the Blog attached within this addedumn 
1 message

Leslie Williams <exposingcourt@gmail.com> Fri, Dec 1, 2017 at 12:24 PM
To: leslie williams <exposingcourt@gmail.com>

Addedum to Draft of Letter 1-C-( That is Showcased and Renamed Eventually) 12/01/2017) in the Blog attached
within this addedumn 

The Added Information in this Email that is Not Directly Connected to the Gangstalking and Harrasssment of
Leslie is being Incorp[ortated in order to Immediatley ShowCase that Gangstalking Crime's operate on a
Template of Methods and Tectic's against the Majority of Victim's of this Crime- With  the motive to not only
prove this crime is factually occurring but to also showcase that what leslie is experincing is being exposed by
other Victims Persons leslie has never spoke to in any way Shape or Form. The Laws that cover aspects of what
leslie is Enduring- clearly show that the perpetraters are aware ofb what their indisputibly faceing if leslie is able
to Obtain a Uncorrupt Lawyer/lawfirm concerning what she experinces from this crime and the Evidence of who
and where has been caught
This is Being Imediatley Showcased to prove that Leslie incorporated within this Tweet a You Tiube Playlist URL
that Holds 4 Video's of Verbal Identicle Gangstalking Sexual Harrassment being Caught on Video and Audio
File's at 4 Location's Different Date's and Years- these 4 Video's The Evidence attached showcased within them
are Video's that were Made Day's weeks Month's and Years after Hundreds of Video's and Audio Files- caught the
same harrassment including the fact that 100's of video's were showcased online within Months and years within
Multiple You Tube  channels these hundreds of Video's have Isolated Publish dates proving that before the
Video's of the Evidence within these 4 showcased evidence video's within these two Tweet Link's the
Harrassment was already being discussed and exposed Years and Months Prior - Proving that in the Hundreds
of Video's leslie was always telling the Truth concerning the Harrassment she was enduring and wheir she
stated she was enduring it at.Some of those Video's are showcased in Multiple Blogs included the Blog's link
that is Directly below These two tweets link's, Remember this statement as well because this Statement here is
equaly Important to the exposure of the Evidence is that The Police are directly Connected to the Crime Groups
doin this and are absolutely controlled by them- EVERYSINGLE time leslie has prepared and also went to places
to expose evidence, to Complain and request for help, in 3 States San Diego twice- she was arrested ticketed
assaulted forced to move and setup for same - the fact the perpetrators knew what she was doin was done thru
illegal covert tracking and observation and cell phone and probably computer GPS tracking and Survallance- so
these staged thing were done to tie her up in the effects and results to keep her psysically and mentally
distracted and deflected from Continuing to prepare to go to lawyers and to prevent her from following up on
places she had already went to resulting in not onily tieing her up in the resulting effects of these staged events
but also was used to keep her encompassed in the continued and real time victimization's of Gangstalking.-
They are absolutely over due for a Staged Event that produces property theft and or loss arrests Tickets  and
Propping persons up at the wooded areas leslie utilyzes to rest at. in order to tie her Up in the Continued
expedition of having to find another Spot'

The Identified Known Police Agencies that are in California that Leslie knows for a absolute  fact that are
involved in the Crimes she is Enduring connected to Gangstalking are 

SDPD SDSD USD Police SDSU Police and ABSOLUTELY UCSD Police
UCSD and SDPD being the Main Player's and all of them will lie about every last bit of it-at all time's. For they
absolutrely Privatetly Colluded and Conspired with each other in a Networking Cooperation and Them being
connected to the Main Perpetrators that are hosting these Class A Felony criinal Expedition occurring to leslie
daily
Welcome to truth- What is Exposed in this Addedum Email Letter is still ongoin daily and always remember the
Police Protect every bit of it including wheir the Crimes are Factually occurring and do Particpate in features of
this Crime that are Implemented by them to act as a Coesive addedum to the exacting motives of these crimmnal
expedition's.-=
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Also Absolutely know leslie was INTENTIONALLY made Homeless due to methodiacly implemented techniques
of this Crime in order to produce so Google that motive of Gangstalking crimes and the Homelesness of her has
always been used to assist in other applied technique's of this crime  in order for those Techniques to
intentionaly effect desired result's that are Intentionly designed to further the Victimization to Discredit the
Victim and to expand on the nullification of the Victim 
And their still doin it to and Past this Date 12/01/17
This is what their propping up around leslie EVERYSIGLE day everywheir she goe's,it is 99 % of the Time NON
Stop experinced in EVERY Enviroment- ( The LIbrary usually only does it when leslie first arrive's and as she is
preparing to leave and leaving)
Observe these Four Video's and then Proceed to the Tweet links to witness the Evidence in them.Review Dates
and L.ocation's and The evidence exposed Lelsie will be arrested and or Ticketed soon for exposing this thru a
Staged event which encompasses staged probable cause.,

San Diego Prosecutors and Public Defeders Repeat GangStalker Suck My Dick

GangStalk Oh My God
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ulEXcgCsI_4&t=107s 

8/9/15 GangStalking Audio Evidence Played to SDPD Officers they Denie they

Heard Harrassment
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j24WsqxshkA&t=28s 

8/26/15 San Diego Park Ranger Says It Worked when told she Baited Police to

come to her
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5fzkEMjPb7w 
11/27/13 Learning Disabled Woman tell UCSD
Police How she's GangStalked-Evidence Caught
after - 2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4t3C5pRkGb0 

12/05/13 Learning Disabled Woman EXPOSES San
Diego Police Gross Negligence of Duty ?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dMfUKraAUBM&t=1003s 
3/06/14 Do you Hear gangStalk at ARBYS AGAIN
Learning Disabled Woman
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QOfqnAzd030 
6/03/13 EVIdence of GangStalking of Same
GangStalking at Multiple places Vons San diego Ca
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DGMNz-T0L4U 

6/30/13 GangStalking CAUGHT at Arbys after it
was Predicted Learning Disabled Woman See
Description2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fJ_B3xZsijI&t=55s 
7/27/13 Learning Disabled Woman EXPOSES
GangStalking being said at 1:34 Secounds By
ByClyclists
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3sYI-y5l7sM 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ulEXcgCsI_4&t=107s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j24WsqxshkA&t=28s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5fzkEMjPb7w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4t3C5pRkGb0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dMfUKraAUBM&t=1003s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QOfqnAzd030
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DGMNz-T0L4U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fJ_B3xZsijI&t=55s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3sYI-y5l7sM
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9/01/15 Full Audio of Leslie W and SDPD Det
Bernstein's Conversation GangStalking
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6qAvt6YxGDo&t=18s 
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/933804772037091328 

https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/933837855230590976 
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/933108831978012672 

https://2016ucsdandlawlibraryaretheynetworkinggangstalkinghumantraffick.wordpress.com/
2017/01/25/gangstalking-henry-ford-community-college-u-of-m-dearborn-mi-federal-student-loan-coersment-2/ 

The Following Terminolgy's were typed in at Google-and the amount of responses Googled generated per
teriminolgy has been pasted below these terminolgys- each keyworded terminology typed and pasted also has 1-
2 features of what google produce when these terminologys were keyworded and entered into Google search to
showcase that google is genererating multiple results pertaining to these descriptions being enetred at Google
and even You Tube

http://www.bodelllawgroup.com/employment/sexual-harassment/ating responses from Americans pertainingto
these terminology's

http://www.olsenlawapc.com/employment-law/sexual-harassment 

California - Stop Street Harassment
www.stopstreetharassment.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/.../SSH-KYR-California.pdf
Verbal Harassment. California has six laws that protect against different forms of verbal ... such as
explicit sexual comments or solicitations, or making obscene gestures. • Loitering “in or about any
toilet open ..... San Diego, this number is (619) 531-2000 and in San Francisco it's (415) 553-0123. Be
prepared to provide them ...
gangstalking repeating words and phrase's

About 366,000 results (0.62 seconds)  
The List « Gang Stalking World
https://gangstalking.wordpress.com/list/
[quote]My great-est gift was the discovery of my inner strength to be able to survive the retaliation,
mobbing and harassment by the Livermore Lab, the University ..... even to the same words and
phrases, its his way of leaving his “callng card” to let me know i did not escape. please, help. i
need ot protect this most vulnerable ...

organized stalking repeating words and phrase's 
About 992,000 results (0.61 seconds)  
Organized Gang Stalking/ Electronic Harassment is ...
https://stoporgangstalking.com/.../organized-gang-stalking-electronic-harassment-is/
Jun 16, 2013 - Use of “catch phrases”: multiple random stalkers repeating same phrase to target. “Haven't
we met before?”, “Don't I know you from somewhere?”. Repeated innuendo about suicide, death,
unemployment, homelessness, mental illness, rape. – Aerial harassment/direct overhead flights (Govt.,
private, Law ...

Gang Stalking Detail - mind control slave - Google Sites
https://sites.google.com/site/mindcontrolslave/gang-stalking
This is explained by the fact that gang stalking and electronic harassment targets are kept in a sort of “barely
alive” condition, with significant health problems, and either unable to work or just barely ...
Endlessly repeated words generated inescapably within the skull ... Programming hypnotic "triggers" - i.e.
specific phrases

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6qAvt6YxGDo&t=18s
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/933804772037091328
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/933837855230590976
https://twitter.com/higginsgggg/status/933108831978012672
https://2016ucsdandlawlibraryaretheynetworkinggangstalkinghumantraffick.wordpress.com/2017/01/25/gangstalking-henry-ford-community-college-u-of-m-dearborn-mi-federal-student-loan-coersment-2/
http://www.bodelllawgroup.com/employment/sexual-harassment/
http://www.olsenlawapc.com/employment-law/sexual-harassment
http://www.stopstreetharassment.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/12/SSH-KYR-California.pdf
http://www.stopstreetharassment.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/.../SSH-KYR-California.pdf
https://www.google.com/search?source=hp&ei=saIhWtjdB6be0gL35Zj4Bw&q=verbal+sexual+harrassment+laws+in+san+diego&oq=verbal+sexual+harrassment+laws+in+san+diego&gs_l=psy-ab.3..33i160k1.5625.14703.0.14987.45.39.0.5.5.0.246.4245.4j28j1.34.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..6.39.4418.6..0j35i39k1j0i131k1j0i131i20i264k1j0i20i264k1j0i131i67k1j0i67k1j0i20i263i264k1j0i20i263k1j0i10k1j0i13k1j0i22i30k1j0i8i13i30k1j33i22i29i30k1j33i21k1.134.o4f4EmGyC0Q#
http://webcache.googleusercontent.com/search?q=cache:yF9LZzphhBcJ:www.stopstreetharassment.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/12/SSH-KYR-California.pdf+&cd=9&hl=en&ct=clnk&gl=us
https://www.google.com/search?q=related:www.stopstreetharassment.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/12/SSH-KYR-California.pdf+verbal+sexual+harassment+laws+in+san+diego&tbo=1&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwi75tXtu-nXAhXiw1QKHS7AD-0QHwhkMAg
tel:(619)%20531-2000
tel:(415)%20553-0123
https://gangstalking.wordpress.com/list/
https://gangstalking.wordpress.com/list/
https://www.google.com/search?ei=_JwhWsSAOJGWjwO0o76IDA&q=gangstalking+repeating++words+and+phrase%27s&oq=gangstalking+repeating++words+and+phrase%27s&gs_l=psy-ab.3..35i39k1.76252.78375.0.78955.10.10.0.0.0.0.267.762.1j3j1.5.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..5.4.629....0.2hAKdhhfoMI#
https://webcache.googleusercontent.com/search?q=cache:0E-ugyzPsLIJ:https://gangstalking.wordpress.com/list/+&cd=5&hl=en&ct=clnk&gl=us
https://www.google.com/search?q=related:https://gangstalking.wordpress.com/list/+gang+stalking+repeating+words+and+phrases&tbo=1&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjp_ofUtunXAhVCz1QKHQSNC4YQHwhHMAQ
https://stoporgangstalking.com/2013/06/16/organized-gang-stalking-electronic-harassment-is/
https://stoporgangstalking.com/.../organized-gang-stalking-electronic-harassment-is/
https://www.google.com/search?ei=TZ0hWqmkJ8Ke0wKEmq6wCA&q=organized+stalking+repeating++words+and+phrase%27s&oq=organized+stalking+repeating++words+and+phrase%27s&gs_l=psy-ab.12..35i39k1.48128.58810.0.61304.20.20.0.0.0.0.218.1842.2j9j2.13.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..7.5.586...0i13k1j0i13i30k1j0i13i5i30k1j0i8i13i30k1.0.rM1Cu_DlS_o#
https://webcache.googleusercontent.com/search?q=cache:ve0oG7Qc0rcJ:https://stoporgangstalking.com/2013/06/16/organized-gang-stalking-electronic-harassment-is/+&cd=6&hl=en&ct=clnk&gl=us
https://www.google.com/search?q=related:https://stoporgangstalking.com/2013/06/16/organized-gang-stalking-electronic-harassment-is/+organized+stalking+repeating+words+and+phrases&tbo=1&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjusaHytunXAhVK_WMKHQKwATAQHwhLMAU
https://sites.google.com/site/mindcontrolslave/gang-stalking
https://sites.google.com/site/mindcontrolslave/gang-stalking
https://www.google.com/search?ei=TZ0hWqmkJ8Ke0wKEmq6wCA&q=organized+stalking+repeating++words+and+phrase%27s&oq=organized+stalking+repeating++words+and+phrase%27s&gs_l=psy-ab.12..35i39k1.48128.58810.0.61304.20.20.0.0.0.0.218.1842.2j9j2.13.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..7.5.586...0i13k1j0i13i30k1j0i13i5i30k1j0i8i13i30k1.0.rM1Cu_DlS_o#
https://www.google.com/search?q=related:https://sites.google.com/site/mindcontrolslave/gang-stalking+organized+stalking+repeating+words+and+phrases&tbo=1&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjusaHytunXAhVK_WMKHQKwATAQHwgvMAA
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gangstalking repeating  identical words and phrase's 
About 1,110,000 results (0.73 seconds)  
The List « Gang Stalking World
https://gangstalking.wordpress.com/list/
id or whatever. he has a hired man who is a thug by career. seriously. there ar emany bad things here, i have
moved us over and over, he finds us and the exact same things start up, even to the same words and
phrases, its his way of leaving his “callng card” to let me know i did not escape. please, help. i need ot protect
this ...

organized stalking repeating  identical words and phrase's 
About 1,780,000 results (0.85 seconds) 
Quotes from T.I.'s (targeted individuals) – Gang Stalking, Mind Control ...
www.gangstalkingmindcontrolcults.com › T.I. Statements
Sep 29, 2016 - KENS 5's Conger quotes Hall saying that “targets are all voicing the same complaintsorganized
stalking, weird, electronic disturbances going on in their .... strangers” or passersby that are
quoting words and even complete exact phrases derived directly from my private conversations [AKA street
theatre].

10/29/15 GangStalking Caught In the San Diego Court House - YouTube
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6V_2QlHzHYo
Oct 28, 2015 - Uploaded by exposesocialservices
This was Caught on 10/23/15-Near the Door of Department 9 second Floor of the
San Diego Court House How

Stalked in San Antonio TX - WordPress.com
https://2016ucsdandlawlibraryaretheynetworkinggangstalkinghumantraffick.files.wor...
Oct 14, 2016 - Coast To Coast AM Organized Gang Stalking And Electronic Harassment EDITED Only
OGS EH Portion Low ... San Diego Prosecutors and Public Defeders Repeat GangStalker Suck My
DickGangStalk Oh My God .... Repeating. Words and Phrases around a Target of Gangstalking.
Evidence Continued.
You visited this page.

Connecting Michigan's Gangstalking to San Diego ... - WordPress.c…
https://2016ucsdandlawlibraryaretheynetworkinggangstalkinghumantraffick.files.wor...
Aug 7, 2017 - Published on Dec 29, 2014. San Diego Prosecutors and Public Defeders RepeatGangStalker Suc
k. My Dick GangStalk Oh My God ... was Just Typed in at Google gang stalking repeating identical words and
phrases. About 1,100,000 results (0.59 seconds). Organized Gang Stalking | stoporgangstalking.

Gang stalking: Organized Confusion or Organized Crime | room for ...
https://frontcover.wordpress.com/2007/02/03/3/
Feb 3, 2007 - Please see my site for some real information on gang  government harassmentand please start
working together to get the word out by fliers, ...... As a male target they will do some very demented things
to condition you to sexual topic, or just some disgusting elements that will be used to harass you ...

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zUkbaLkg_1U&list=PLG0HywY45nLG3NEUOJk5bCVCmiqxaLOvU 

Gang Stalking: Perpetrator admits to stalking
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-owKvhzHi98 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6V_2QlHzHYo
https://gangstalking.wordpress.com/list/
https://gangstalking.wordpress.com/list/
https://www.google.com/search?ei=mJwhWvWnEMqN0gLlvL_YDA&q=gangstalking+repeating++identical+words+and+phrase%27s&oq=gangstalking+repeating++identical+words+and+phrase%27s&gs_l=psy-ab.12..35i39k1.4159.5467.0.8767.5.5.0.0.0.0.423.1066.0j1j1j1j1.4.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..3.1.312....0.jhriq6CaeJA#
https://webcache.googleusercontent.com/search?q=cache:0E-ugyzPsLIJ:https://gangstalking.wordpress.com/list/+&cd=2&hl=en&ct=clnk&gl=us
https://www.google.com/search?q=related:https://gangstalking.wordpress.com/list/+gang+stalking+repeating+identical+words+and+phrases&tbo=1&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjE7sittunXAhURy2MKHbSRD8EQHwg2MAE
http://www.gangstalkingmindcontrolcults.com/quotes-from-tis/
http://www.gangstalkingmindcontrolcults.com/
https://www.google.com/search?ei=85shWsrYHciyjwPfnregBQ&q=organized+stalking+repeating++identical+words+and+phrase%27s&oq=organized+stalking+repeating++identical+words+and+phrase%27s&gs_l=psy-ab.3..35i39k1.159229.161600.0.162838.11.11.0.0.0.0.170.1228.1j9.10.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..2.7.856....0.bf_lIMpzIk8#
http://webcache.googleusercontent.com/search?q=cache:un91I3549OQJ:www.gangstalkingmindcontrolcults.com/quotes-from-tis/+&cd=1&hl=en&ct=clnk&gl=us
https://www.google.com/search?q=related:www.gangstalkingmindcontrolcults.com/quotes-from-tis/+organized+stalking+repeating+identical+words+and+phrases&tbo=1&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwj108n9tenXAhXKhlQKHWXeD8sQHwgxMAA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6V_2QlHzHYo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6V_2QlHzHYo
https://2016ucsdandlawlibraryaretheynetworkinggangstalkinghumantraffick.files.wordpress.com/2016/05/gmail-gmail-email-2-evidence-connecting-ucsd-usd-to-san-diego-courts-to-mich-ct-u-of-m-gangstalking-email-2.pdf
https://2016ucsdandlawlibraryaretheynetworkinggangstalkinghumantraffick.files.wor./
https://www.google.com/search?ei=jJ0hWu67O8r6jwOC4IaAAw&q=organized+stalking+repeating++words+and+phrase%27s+suck+my+dick&oq=organized+stalking+repeating++words+and+phrase%27s+suck+my+dick&gs_l=psy-ab.3...236827.240207.0.240470.13.12.0.0.0.0.332.1613.0j2j4j1.7.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..6.2.470...33i21k1j33i160k1.0.DaitqN4VacI#
https://webcache.googleusercontent.com/search?q=cache:QLA0e6q5WxwJ:https://2016ucsdandlawlibraryaretheynetworkinggangstalkinghumantraffick.files.wordpress.com/2016/05/gmail-gmail-email-2-evidence-connecting-ucsd-usd-to-san-diego-courts-to-mich-ct-u-of-m-gangstalking-email-2.pdf+&cd=4&hl=en&ct=clnk&gl=us
https://2016ucsdandlawlibraryaretheynetworkinggangstalkinghumantraffick.files.wordpress.com/2017/01/gmail-connecting-michigans-gangstalking-to-san-diego-payback-to-ucsd-police-and-the-cag.pdf
https://2016ucsdandlawlibraryaretheynetworkinggangstalkinghumantraffick.files.wor./
https://www.google.com/search?ei=jJ0hWu67O8r6jwOC4IaAAw&q=organized+stalking+repeating++words+and+phrase%27s+suck+my+dick&oq=organized+stalking+repeating++words+and+phrase%27s+suck+my+dick&gs_l=psy-ab.3...236827.240207.0.240470.13.12.0.0.0.0.332.1613.0j2j4j1.7.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..6.2.470...33i21k1j33i160k1.0.DaitqN4VacI#
https://webcache.googleusercontent.com/search?q=cache:ai1GPrTHvJgJ:https://2016ucsdandlawlibraryaretheynetworkinggangstalkinghumantraffick.files.wordpress.com/2017/01/gmail-connecting-michigans-gangstalking-to-san-diego-payback-to-ucsd-police-and-the-cag.pdf+&cd=5&hl=en&ct=clnk&gl=us
https://frontcover.wordpress.com/2007/02/03/3/
https://frontcover.wordpress.com/2007/02/03/3/
https://www.google.com/search?biw=1366&bih=629&ei=TKAhWu6rGqfc0gKq3KHADg&q=organized+stalking+repeating+words+and+phrases+sexual+harrasment&oq=organized+stalking+repeating+words+and+phrases+sexual+harrasment&gs_l=psy-ab.3...17329.21750.0.22038.18.18.0.0.0.0.257.1829.6j9j1.16.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..2.7.877...33i160k1j33i21k1.0.s56Fog6x-54#
https://www.google.com/search?biw=1366&bih=629&q=related:https://frontcover.wordpress.com/2007/02/03/3/+organized+stalking+repeating+words+and+phrases+sexual+harassment&tbo=1&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwisp_bMuenXAhXJgFQKHTBDDYgQHwhIMAQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zUkbaLkg_1U&list=PLG0HywY45nLG3NEUOJk5bCVCmiqxaLOvU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-owKvhzHi98
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https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6qLntcXev6H695lJKg9Kzg 

You will also Notice that Gangstalking Victims are stating that Psysical Peoplke are Absoluteley being
propped up arouond a target to repeat word's and Phrarses but that they are also being propped up to repeat
Identicle words and phrases around the Victim everywheir they go-
Now Also pastred inthis email shows two pasted links that states that also seperate victim's are experincing
hearing repeated words and phrases and Identical words and phrarses thru Voice to Skull transmissions and
the Microwave hearing effect
do you belive that is a Accident

Reverse Engineering Organized Stalking – The moment you think you ...
https://redecomposition.wordpress.com/
One more thing – term “weapons of mass destruction” should also be considered as NSA linguistic construct
to describe and encrypt organized stalking where .... In my case I discovered that there are multi-layered
type of noise harassment: constant and persistent projection of derogatory words along with my name ...

Gang Stalking: Noise Campaign and Sensitisation
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0IBJNThsgqI 

Civil Harassment - San Diego Superior Court
www.sdcourt.ca.gov › Superior Court of California - County of San Diego › Civil
Under California law (Code of Civil Procedure §527.6), a person who has suffered harassment may
seek a temporary restraining order and an injunction prohibiting harassment. ... For example, a
CivilHarassment Restraining Order applies to a neighbor, roommate or stranger.

Civil Harassment Restraining Order | Legal Aid Society of San Diego
https://www.lassd.org › What We Do › Safety and Stability
Assist with the court forms required to petition for a Civil Harassment Restraining Order. Assist with
the court forms to respond to a Civil Harassment Restraining Order. Explain your legal options and
provide information and education on Civil Harassment Restraining Orders. We do NOT
offer legal advice or represent you at ...

San Diego Harassment Lawyers - California Harassment Law Firms ...
https://www.lawyers.com › ... › Harassment Law Firms › California Law Firms
Contact a San Diego Harassment lawyer or law firm to represent you in your lawsuit. Browse page 1 and
choose the best attorney using Lawyers.com peer rating and review system.

Mental Suffering Lawyer - Free Consultations! - Law Offices of Michael ...
https://seriousaccidents.com/personal-injury/mental-suffering/

 Rating: 5 -  257 votes
Mental suffering is any emotional distress often associated with an automobile accident or personal
injury. Our San Diego law office has seen all sorts of accidents that result in mental suffering. Often
referred to as Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD), mental suffering includes — but is not limited
to — all of the following ...

CACI No. 332. Affirmative Defense—Duress :: California Civil Jury ...
https://www.justia.com/trials-litigation/docs/caci/300/332.html

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6qLntcXev6H695lJKg9Kzg
https://redecomposition.wordpress.com/
https://redecomposition.wordpress.com/
https://www.google.com/search?biw=1366&bih=629&ei=TKAhWu6rGqfc0gKq3KHADg&q=organized+stalking+repeating+words+and+phrases+sexual+harrasment&oq=organized+stalking+repeating+words+and+phrases+sexual+harrasment&gs_l=psy-ab.3...17329.21750.0.22038.18.18.0.0.0.0.257.1829.6j9j1.16.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..2.7.877...33i160k1j33i21k1.0.s56Fog6x-54#
https://webcache.googleusercontent.com/search?q=cache:zq9bVcImd2IJ:https://redecomposition.wordpress.com/+&cd=10&hl=en&ct=clnk&gl=us
https://www.google.com/search?biw=1366&bih=629&q=related:https://redecomposition.wordpress.com/+organized+stalking+repeating+words+and+phrases+sexual+harassment&tbo=1&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwisp_bMuenXAhXJgFQKHTBDDYgQHwhjMAk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0IBJNThsgqI
http://www.sdcourt.ca.gov/pls/portal/url/page/sdcourt/civil2/CivilRestrainingOrder
http://www.sdcourt.ca.gov/
https://www.google.com/search?ei=waIhWvuBIOKH0wKugL_oDg&q=harrassment+laws+in+san+diego&oq=harrassment+laws+in+san+diego&gs_l=psy-ab.3...518811.518811.0.519045.1.1.0.0.0.0.0.0..0.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..1.0.0....0.9AW1BcNnljg#
http://webcache.googleusercontent.com/search?q=cache:zOTOqYuadQUJ:www.sdcourt.ca.gov/pls/portal/url/page/sdcourt/civil2/CivilRestrainingOrder+&cd=14&hl=en&ct=clnk&gl=us
https://www.google.com/search?q=related:www.sdcourt.ca.gov/pls/portal/url/page/sdcourt/civil2/CivilRestrainingOrder+harassment+laws+in+san+diego&tbo=1&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjx0dCLvunXAhVT-GMKHatgDqMQHwhvMA0
https://www.lassd.org/area/civil-harassment-restraining-order
https://www.lassd.org/
https://www.google.com/search?ei=waIhWvuBIOKH0wKugL_oDg&q=harrassment+laws+in+san+diego&oq=harrassment+laws+in+san+diego&gs_l=psy-ab.3...518811.518811.0.519045.1.1.0.0.0.0.0.0..0.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..1.0.0....0.9AW1BcNnljg#
https://webcache.googleusercontent.com/search?q=cache:W4syLGHnRrAJ:https://www.lassd.org/area/civil-harassment-restraining-order+&cd=15&hl=en&ct=clnk&gl=us
https://www.google.com/search?q=related:https://www.lassd.org/area/civil-harassment-restraining-order+harassment+laws+in+san+diego&tbo=1&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjx0dCLvunXAhVT-GMKHatgDqMQHwh3MA4
https://www.lawyers.com/harassment/san-diego/california/law-firms/
https://www.lawyers.com/
https://www.google.com/search?ei=waIhWvuBIOKH0wKugL_oDg&q=harrassment+laws+in+san+diego&oq=harrassment+laws+in+san+diego&gs_l=psy-ab.3...518811.518811.0.519045.1.1.0.0.0.0.0.0..0.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..1.0.0....0.9AW1BcNnljg#
https://webcache.googleusercontent.com/search?q=cache:rJjg0IQXamYJ:https://www.lawyers.com/harassment/san-diego/california/law-firms/+&cd=16&hl=en&ct=clnk&gl=us
https://seriousaccidents.com/personal-injury/mental-suffering/
https://seriousaccidents.com/personal-injury/mental-suffering/
https://www.google.com/search?ei=GaUhWrHhDdPwjwOrwbmYCg&q=mental+durress+laws+in+san+diego&oq=mental+durress+laws+in+san+diego&gs_l=psy-ab.3...2340353.2345533.0.2351488.15.15.0.0.0.0.287.1638.12j2j1.15.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..0.2.375...0j0i7i30k1.0.zTcwLKhou5E#
https://webcache.googleusercontent.com/search?q=cache:eVyV84wyxaEJ:https://seriousaccidents.com/personal-injury/mental-suffering/+&cd=1&hl=en&ct=clnk&gl=us
https://www.google.com/search?q=related:https://seriousaccidents.com/personal-injury/mental-suffering/+mental+duress+laws+in+san+diego&tbo=1&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiCj_btxunXAhVpqFQKHXERAAYQHwgwMAA
https://www.justia.com/trials-litigation/docs/caci/300/332.html
https://www.justia.com/trials-litigation/docs/caci/300/332.html
https://www.google.com/search?ei=GaUhWrHhDdPwjwOrwbmYCg&q=mental+durress+laws+in+san+diego&oq=mental+durress+laws+in+san+diego&gs_l=psy-ab.3...2340353.2345533.0.2351488.15.15.0.0.0.0.287.1638.12j2j1.15.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..0.2.375...0j0i7i30k1.0.zTcwLKhou5E#
https://webcache.googleusercontent.com/search?q=cache:78d9urTaJdwJ:https://www.justia.com/trials-litigation/docs/caci/300/332.html+&cd=2&hl=en&ct=clnk&gl=us
https://www.google.com/search?q=related:https://www.justia.com/trials-litigation/docs/caci/300/332.html+mental+duress+laws+in+san+diego&tbo=1&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiCj_btxunXAhVpqFQKHXERAAYQHwg3MAE
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contract without the wrongful act or wrongful threat. ... Use CACI No. 333, Affırmative Defense—
Economic Duress, in cases involving. ... Civil Code sections 1567, 1568.

Verified San Diego, CA Emotional Distress Lawyers - LawInfo
https://attorneys.lawinfo.com/emotional-distress/california/san-diego/
Emotional Distress Legal Options. You may consult with a San Diego lawyer experienced in
litigatingemotional distress cases. Such a lawyer will know how to prove emotional distress did
occur and how to determine an amount for damages. Emotional distress cannot be claimed for
breached contracts and business ...

Verified San Diego, CA Intentional Infliction of Emotional Distress ...
https://attorneys.lawinfo.com/intentional-infliction-of-emotional-distress/.../san-diego/
Law Offices of Charles S. LiMandri, APC. Intentional Infliction of Emotional Distress Attorney |
ServingSan Diego, CA. View Website 858-759-9930. Free Consultation ...

Civil Harassment - San Diego Superior Court
www.sdcourt.ca.gov › Superior Court of California - County of San Diego › Civil
Under California law (Code of Civil Procedure §527.6), a person who has suffered harassment may
seek a temporary restraining order and an injunction ... conduct must be such as would cause a
reasonable person to suffer substantial emotional distress and must actually cause
substantial emotional distressto the victim.

psychological | PTSD | stress induced - San Diego personal injury ...
www.lawyersandiegopersonalinjury.com/pysch-stress-workercomp.html
San Diego Personal Injury & Worker's Compensation attorneys can help injured workers suffering from job
related stress and psychological trauma. ... San Diego Lawyers. Over 25 years combined legal experience in
fighting for injured clients. We have successfully tried and settled over 1000 Personal Injury cases by

This is Leslie does she appear Ignorant- or Educated and intellegent- .

3/26/16 Remote Neural Monitoring EVIDENCE
GangStalking RESEARCH C Description
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kOqy756-pNI&t=59s 

DR JOHN HALL INTERVIEWED BY DANIEL OTTO PART1

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KvheAb-81dk
..

John Hall - Satellite Terrorism, Surveillance Technology - 1 April 2010 part 4/6 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N2a_biKuYWc&list=PL7507CAD2E74359F7 

Dr. John Hall Interview on CIA MKUltra Mind Control,
Targeted Individuals, 
And  Brain Implants

https://www.google.com/search?q=related:https://www.justia.com/trials-litigation/docs/caci/300/332.html+mental+duress+laws+in+san+diego&tbo=1&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiCj_btxunXAhVpqFQKHXERAAYQHwg3MAE
https://attorneys.lawinfo.com/emotional-distress/california/san-diego/
https://attorneys.lawinfo.com/emotional-distress/california/san-diego/
https://www.google.com/search?ei=GaUhWrHhDdPwjwOrwbmYCg&q=mental+durress+laws+in+san+diego&oq=mental+durress+laws+in+san+diego&gs_l=psy-ab.3...2340353.2345533.0.2351488.15.15.0.0.0.0.287.1638.12j2j1.15.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..0.2.375...0j0i7i30k1.0.zTcwLKhou5E#
https://webcache.googleusercontent.com/search?q=cache:GEKc4mYd6AwJ:https://attorneys.lawinfo.com/emotional-distress/california/san-diego/+&cd=4&hl=en&ct=clnk&gl=us
https://www.google.com/search?q=related:https://attorneys.lawinfo.com/emotional-distress/california/san-diego/+mental+duress+laws+in+san+diego&tbo=1&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiCj_btxunXAhVpqFQKHXERAAYQHwhEMAM
https://attorneys.lawinfo.com/intentional-infliction-of-emotional-distress/california/san-diego/
https://attorneys.lawinfo.com/intentional-infliction-of-emotional-distress/.../san-diego/
https://www.google.com/search?ei=GaUhWrHhDdPwjwOrwbmYCg&q=mental+durress+laws+in+san+diego&oq=mental+durress+laws+in+san+diego&gs_l=psy-ab.3...2340353.2345533.0.2351488.15.15.0.0.0.0.287.1638.12j2j1.15.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..0.2.375...0j0i7i30k1.0.zTcwLKhou5E#
https://webcache.googleusercontent.com/search?q=cache:lXXYo-ufawwJ:https://attorneys.lawinfo.com/intentional-infliction-of-emotional-distress/california/san-diego/+&cd=5&hl=en&ct=clnk&gl=us
https://www.google.com/search?q=related:https://attorneys.lawinfo.com/intentional-infliction-of-emotional-distress/california/san-diego/+mental+duress+laws+in+san+diego&tbo=1&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiCj_btxunXAhVpqFQKHXERAAYQHwhKMAQ
tel:(858)%20759-9930
http://www.sdcourt.ca.gov/pls/portal/url/page/sdcourt/civil2/CivilRestrainingOrder
http://www.sdcourt.ca.gov/
https://www.google.com/search?ei=GaUhWrHhDdPwjwOrwbmYCg&q=mental+durress+laws+in+san+diego&oq=mental+durress+laws+in+san+diego&gs_l=psy-ab.3...2340353.2345533.0.2351488.15.15.0.0.0.0.287.1638.12j2j1.15.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..0.2.375...0j0i7i30k1.0.zTcwLKhou5E#
http://webcache.googleusercontent.com/search?q=cache:zOTOqYuadQUJ:www.sdcourt.ca.gov/pls/portal/url/page/sdcourt/civil2/CivilRestrainingOrder+&cd=6&hl=en&ct=clnk&gl=us
https://www.google.com/search?q=related:www.sdcourt.ca.gov/pls/portal/url/page/sdcourt/civil2/CivilRestrainingOrder+mental+duress+laws+in+san+diego&tbo=1&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiCj_btxunXAhVpqFQKHXERAAYQHwhRMAU
http://www.lawyersandiegopersonalinjury.com/pysch-stress-workercomp.html
http://www.lawyersandiegopersonalinjury.com/pysch-stress-workercomp.html
https://www.google.com/search?ei=GaUhWrHhDdPwjwOrwbmYCg&q=mental+durress+laws+in+san+diego&oq=mental+durress+laws+in+san+diego&gs_l=psy-ab.3...2340353.2345533.0.2351488.15.15.0.0.0.0.287.1638.12j2j1.15.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..0.2.375...0j0i7i30k1.0.zTcwLKhou5E#
http://webcache.googleusercontent.com/search?q=cache:uwM49iI8RucJ:www.lawyersandiegopersonalinjury.com/pysch-stress-workercomp.html+&cd=7&hl=en&ct=clnk&gl=us
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kOqy756-pNI&t=59s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KvheAb-81dk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N2a_biKuYWc&list=PL7507CAD2E74359F7
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=nD8uWqBM3P8&t=24s 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nD8uWqBM3P8&t=24s

